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ter unles. bthre i a Icbange of living. Tbe'doc- work. This s9 what we most crave. H'ion to
'tor wastb'reIbs .mornig and I made hîm'tell gladly would we labor fer our day bread, but th,
,e thertu t r ' .evea that is now denied us. You have done t

SOi'motherl 'moiber'! what do pou mean' 'much, but none can know, save thea sufferons r
Whatddrthe 'Doetrsayl" ' themselves, bow much yet remamis to be dore. I

<Becaini, Nellie darling ; fr the e bildren's The geial season of Christmas is approacimg, b
wake bée calm' 'Tbe doctor told me nothing could wben terts involuntarily sofien to those who P

se my ufe but a"(emporary stay among the have no ' Merry ChristmaOs.' Let a portion ,of
ucntaîns', anda plenty of rb: food and generous your bounty reach the destitute here, and make w

i Darlmg, I have-long Ielt tbis, it is no sur- et for us too, a senson of thankfulness, at least- o

2 I n LALS.JTXIA n 'JLk:k:

teen mM temeet tte stern dermanda o f aron- prise ta nie and'if ahere' 'Wl. myseif only to

-eanded poverty.eAnd now ber beautiful hroeb tbnmk f, itlwould be the nmot joyful tidwgs I
andd pvery. w:h tat d hear Änud even for you, myr dear.ones,

Anust share their faie-she muet part cwtbtha ou h Aad' ovin o yo e me ad
qtt'morial of ber happiest days.- No eonder thoug b I now dlyeu ail love met bd
EIIe wept long and bttterly. boar' adly I would be missed, yet T canneet b

She no stisWIniber chldb ed' bhore, pur. blind-to the fact that I am only a burden on the

htiedlfrore the tl c hmmassioner by on fotheir willing but to heavily taed loabrs of yeu and
chseYrm heta omisioerbyoesto ue i ti. 1have th oirier to. aid you, save by .

father's friends, and presented to the destitute ion. P p t aid re by
'wldows ad orpbans. Iteecured them a shelter, couiel,,-lave aud prayer ; andthe cbildren nl

·ut tht ·unait; ad m ils chaaged and ruined be as safe witb youi as ivthi me, fer you havebeen

utstate s aeemed but the ghost of their forieir a mothr te them "tbis iany a Ing; long day.'

tat it seeld otera the river 'O mother.! do ot -speak s . W e canuot,
beautiful.homen Theli'deates ' A
S sparkled vith ail tho beauty of happier days biut cannot give you up! sobbed hr daughter. 'A

-û every otber rèspect the quet, refinenent and burdenà! Yen who areïhe'very 1ife and seul et

'culture whichmarked the Beaufort of yore, bad us all. Something must be done I We will

been changed ta disorde,poverty andrçin. raise the moey sornebow. Oh, Iiold gladly

At length Ellen rose, and lastily smeiobîng die to spare you to Lioneand he Éllren.'

;ber da hair and arraugiig ber dress, be put Nellie, my cbild, remember who bas arrangd
'on ber bat and left the bouse. Very quickly it for us. Do we not know that ' de tblail

zhe walked, keepug lier beavy veil closely over things well ' And Eren my earthiy sight can

fier face, untilPshe reacbed a small store, the perceive the wisdom cf (hi. Bu i an sadly

watcbes displayed in the wndow marking it as a <ired now. We will aik of this someot1c lime.

3eweler's. Poor girl!1 More thac once had sh;e I think iat would test me if you could say some

teen there on a small errand, but never with (he hymne for me. You know how I love hymns at

itte.é-ibin she was feeling now. Over and over twilight, and I lhink il may put me te sleep.

shetturtured belonpner breatb, ' I cannat belp But do net try if you feel you cannot bear it.'

it, Harry! Oh, my darling, you know I cannet Choking back the heavy sobs, Ellen fulfilled

*telp it !' but stll she hurried on. ber mother's. request. Hymn after hymn vas

As .12e entend the store, the jewelerodvanced repeated, and the result showed Mrs. Cameron's

nhetb a iremblag hand sbe laid thi 1mail wisdom. la a short whle she wds sleepýng
"bite box upon the counter, sayîog, in hesitating quietly,and the sweet sootbing words bailalmed

ntones:_hEllen as nothing else cQuld have done. Finding
What will'ou give me for thisl' ber mother asleep, she stole gently Out ofl le

'tnelly don't knoo, replmid the jeweler, as room, leaving ber sister, whob ad returned, te

'te examned the beauliful cameo ; ' such large watch ia her place, and souglht ber own chamber.E

brooches are very unsaleable now. The fashion As she opened the door the sound of stifled sob-t

tas se entirely changed.' bing met her ear. The shutters vere unclosed,'
'Itis oavery bandsome carneo,' said Ellen,. and in the dui light she could seo the form oft

lisidly. It es bought ae Naplesanet•more han lier brother Lionel stretched upon the bed, his

six years ago, and I have often been told it was face hidden le bis hands. She went and laye

very.voluable. down beside bin, and his arms were instantly
' Certamnly, certainly, but you see it all de- clasped around ber, his face resting on lier

ponds-upon lle loshin,' noplied the jeweler.- shouldir.
'However, T wl do the best I can for you. 1 ' O Nellie! . e murmured, o1cugt net te

am afraid i shall los by it, but 1 wil give you give way se; but I beard what mother told you
twenty dollars for t.' the doctor said.'a

'Only mwenty! Oh, 1 am sure it is worth far '11ihought se, Lion, Jdal, aet nhspered.- n
more tban that!' she exclaimed. 1 Oh, what can we do - leat cacn ne do?'

'As I said already, it all depends upon the I cannt think, Nelkie ; and I've been tryng
fashien,' reiterated the jeweller. ' Perhaps you te, ever ziuce . beard her. As it is, we can

lad botter keep it a few years until large hadly find bread, and we bave nothing ileft toe

braeches are worn agaio, and then you l selil, and I don't see a chance of earnîcg more

doubtless get a better price.' money. God knows I would woîk through the

'I cannot ait,' .be nnswered sadly. 'I need ivelong night, and se would you, bt we cau't

4henmoney at oce.' find anything te do. Tbis dreadful failure of

WelI, as it really is a very fine camieo, 'l 11the cotton crop is ruinmg the mil-ewnera and

iay twenty.five dollars. That is paying bigh for buyers, and Mr. Hoflond is already talking of
retrenching, and the store is making nothing, soe

!And fie knew it was well orth eue hundred i am afraid h2e will begin with that ; and, Oh,T

"<nd fifty. Nellie, what will become of us if lose my clern -W

The bargan wa concluded and 1he money ship? There s not another place te beehad, for'
iplaced tO the litile trembling band, withl is this los. of the cetton crop is tellîng on every-
:eatly darned black cotton glive. body, and bringing starvation into many bornes.

As'Ellen tiastened homeward she mu;mured, We can' go anywhere else, without a cent. It c

"almost aloud: 'Thank God we will not starve is too bard. ton bard. I almost thinir, some-
uite et.' limes, that God bas utterly forgottsn us, Nellie,'

More than three months bave passed, and itbis cried the boy, pasîonately. For lie ns oniy a
stheemiddle of October ire we again see Elleri boy still in Sears, though in suffermiîîg, energandd
ICameron. She is ittiig beside ber mother's experience he was a man. Jcst rneteen, lad

seck bed, sewmng in every spare moment she some, talented, ambitious, and ]on2nCg hungrily
'icould snatch fronm ber duties as nurse. Beside for the education Le could net afford ; working
"ber mother lay the youngest boy, a child of six bard all day, for thirty dollars a month, at a trade i

lyears, the red fever fluab on Lis cheek and brow, he despised ; half fed, half clothed,and conscious i

-whieh bis mother strove to cool wilh cloths re- that bis famly 'was suffering for the necessaries
peatedly dipped.in cold water. The next te the bis bard labor could not provide-who ndl not
youngest chmld, a little girl of seven, lay sleeping say bat Tionel Cameron's was a bighted life. i
on a low couch, the lever haing leftb er but a Yet he never spoke repicing words, save on rare c

4tew:bours since. Close besideb er sister sat occasions te his sister, where- the full heart musc

anotber girl of eleven, busily plying ber needle, find utterance or break. Usually le was the lire
-rbile stretched on a mattrass, upon te floor, on of their circle : cheerful and attentive te ius
the top of which Ellen at, Lis bead resting on mother ; belpfui, sympathzing nd oh, se loving d

ifrer sister's lap, lay a boy of nine, shivernng in a te Ellen ; merry, obhlging and affectionate te the &
violent chli, the dreadful precursor of the re- little nues; oed above all, a fervent, devoted t
Vularly returning fever. Tenderly the lov:ng tollower of Christ. God bless bm, God bless t
tester ministerl te thom ail, and at length, one him. His brave, warm, true heart, his generous, ,
%y one, tbe children fel. asleep. The sun was unseifish, unconquered spirit. Dear and noble in t
naow'not for from setting, and taking the work prosperity ; but oh, bon doubly noble, h3w un- t
frain" ber youn;eet sister's band, Ellen said :- speakably dear, in the bitter season of poverty

'îThere,'Maggie, you've done a good day's and adversity. True type of many A Southero b

'work.' Put on your bat now and run out for a youtb. again I say, froma a full heart, God forever t

nval. 1am sure Lily Morgan will go with you ; bhess him.w
Aopre e work home. Ask for And now the resignation wbich the hymne Ladyou can tak-e thus parr fwôkhm. s o

o yare:money, and stop at the drug store for soe brought te Ellen's heart, ns imparted te lier t
quimne. Ve must have it, for there is not a brother. They had too long leaned on a Sa- t

:grain inîbe house and all hIree of the children viour's ar oalone ; too long ve in close coin- c

ought to take it to-morrow. You'il have to get munion with Christ, tbe Heavenly Friend: toe
'forty-five grains for the preseat, dear.' oten experienced the sweet camor ofa Father's

As Maggie left the room, Mrs. Cameron said : love and cre, for any cloud, however dark, te ,

,«Put down your work, too, Ellei; you look obscure Him, for more than a brief moment from e
so pale and tired. «Céme bere, I want te talit ta their sight. Ere long they were kneeling, side s

"o.>.s by side, clinging close te each ether, whîleEln
o

They' teined until 1the dîm tnilight wrapped the prayed ferveotiy, for help, strength and resigna- s
~audscape ie ils ennsty vii. Thuey bad been tion te a Father's wviii.g
pemkiuig of thein troubles, ond! Mni. Camerea And! bere,hbonever abrupt it rnay seem, my taie a

saîd-: < Senietimes 'ny faeth aimost faits me, child!, must close. I cannot end et, for et îe o record
'to sceo these poor chiildr!n ruffering for medicene os jet unfinished,' and its conclusion depende ~ d

usd 'food. 'Thep cannot shake 'off th2e lever *hile somewhiat, en every' reader. Cash this net aside t
'het'bave net th2e proper omoant of quinine, and as ' only a magazine story?, for aa, it le indeed h
iive on corn-bread, hominy and cysters, and not th2e sieory o! mîany hves, in the ht!le town where b

iven'eaaugb cf those. .There are yen avd Lie- Bilen dwneit, and througbout the South. The. I'
t1el working so bord, with scanty food, nnd T ex- Camerons are crealions af farcy', but their pn-
¶ecto soo you: deown with the fexer next. Ail vahîons, their sacrifices, their tria!s, their bittert

*tbe rost are"having'il." 'straggle'nitb nant and starvation, ar.e reai- t
' Oh t don't speak of jour faib faîling, moether cruel]y, learlully rat. I kinon et mac>' who had t

"Mear.' If we lose that, wthat bave we left 1' cred ali that makes life faim and bright, and wnho must a
£lleaearnestly, ' Liene! and T have not bad non toccept gladiy cnd thankfully, cf even theb
'lever jet, eut! I de hope ne nill escape. Mag- smallest relief. Christîaos, thhnt cf Hhm, who b
:gie, tee; bas mised ber fouureetbday,mand et she saith, 'ilihucgered and! je gave nie ment ; id
tan pass the twenty-first'safeiy, I trust there will thirsted oand pi gave me drink ; I nas o stranger d
le n more 'rotures fer ber. Ite 1s te mid-le of and! je teck mu in ; naked cond ye clothed rue' - l

'October~ now, ond! i do hope (ha fever nUl hi and who add,' leIsomuech as je did it acte îhen
itopp'ed! befote long by cold! weather. You wîib least of these, my tbrethren, ye did! [t unto me.' p
ifeel better, tee, then. Yeu are aiways better i0 Tare net anay' frome this uppeai, je, te wvhomn m

'riuer.' are jet spared the good! thîugs of this lie. From ~
'Cold! weatherswilL not brimg fend, Neliee. I pour abundance spare a htule portion for those, i

ena •a! evdll tli you snon, daughter, that there wtho are Jroiniing th2e ver>' dregs ni poverty's bit- a
'tan be iootiter forme. Dear, I ca'n't gel het- tir cup. Send! us oi!, but eh, aboie ail, send! us ci

oit i1f the laboricusi tjelligent, an!-sccerding (o
eit psitionabstaetial men 'wit thei rwives nd
imilles i hom r m'the processiod was made u', 'were
o be regarded as .ucrably dlastaetted ln their aspi-
ations and designe. There are persons who have an
terest le disorder and revolution, as undertakers

ave au interest in a taistilence; bot among the prs.
trous families of working people in the procession
rire wos net one which the participation of Its head

one day's a.tempt at revolutionary disturbance
'ould net plunge into misery, b2rtavement, and rniu
rf i sorte. We cannot admit the idea that the

mernînenttv caïnntfeél.' Wait ot for on
greatèffort,but-let each reader do a litile, an
oli lt that lttlet e done at once.

A d s I send my story fo:th, trembbingly
hopefull>, prayerfally. May the blessîng o

p ygo itait, and may. it enter into man
hearts, and bring forth fruit in due and instai
season.

-MEss A. M. B.

IRI8H IN TELLIGENCE,

CoNVERanitorN vTa CoUNTEss oF PoRTARLNGTO
.- Qieens Counatyîorresonent lu whom we plac
impîléit eraliae, oocamunicae thtnratit>ing 'ieoî
motion that the Coueteas ofFe oilamliugten. ba ht-en
''iredeitoahebanom of heCathlieChurch. Th

noblildy-4dngbter to tbe late Marquia 'f Lot
i!ondîrry, ami!' le 'rush! clta 'scuat cf tht hfgbru

1'eil ieeaf-b e nobilit> ofilrtan! omn Gte Btait
Month after month sore of the titled and wealthb
and the most learned of these kingdoms, seek ad
mission t the true fold of the one great shepherd
and this last accession is not thé teast, for the
Conoîsocf Pontarlîngten bts beau sînaje diesie
geise! ofor bar m virtueassnd munificent cbaritie
She was herself the best exponent of the Portarling
tin motto- Vile via virlules.-' Virtue is the pat
of life.' Her benevolent sud charitable dispositio
'as laya actire,eshedding round ber patht breug
lite an aemmseeoft t hppy ioflancs. bringieg
comfort ta the distresed and desolaie. To the
prayera te those poor people wbom she relheved
pertaps ia due that gift of gifts, wtieh Almighty Go
has plessed t voetbsafe ber Ltdyship-the light o
true faith. The loly FAthers bulevnd that the mos
eicarits, the Most -aatory and strengthenin
medium to the soul nI the wealthy was placed in
aime deeds : that the rich individual ebibiting mercy
shall on account of It be so aied bh firesmerc
that; bis eiemite, tht deon, and the flash shaîl net
prvail egainat bia:l fru mthe meroiful, all thes
thinge shall be taken away. How mach more ac
ceptable, shall in titure be the charities and goa
worksa of tbis noble convert, now tat she walk
ercompassed iLb truc ligbt rsathtpedluble gem i
net formai! unîtess lu a site (nIl> espeetat the na>'
of the mid-day eun-so the charity of the hbritiau
towards the poor, canc naver become really preciou
if it is ot fully exposed to the raya of eternal trubs
-C:are Independent.

Douts,, Dec. 10 -The procession of Sunday it
character, ils incidents, and its tandency is tthee
of general comment in the aress and of conversation
,n every private circle. Though viewedn diffarent
aspects, ita aignificance la recognized on all side
Amnug the more respectable clasesof varions abadgî
of polititas there sees to be but one opinon -thx
tht auchorities ouglut le have pmehibi'td suoh s de,
mensreîinn. Pecedents are notwanting ta show
that the Government possessed the powerof suppress
ing it. A well-remembered oee ithe probib'ion o
the lest o? the O'Connell münser meetings ,thiel
wai n nn! taed O be beld at Clouant, ona undpr
îLe Sb of Octoer, 1843. Or. Saturda>' night a pro-
clamation was issued, arrargements were made fou
givinwr effect te the resolution of the Govarnment
and the intended dirplay was immediately abandoned
Toe e dare !ys ef mots! eorce agitation ,with the
alternative rt physicai force coi>' uuiggeslîd au a rs.
moie prssibility. Selition assumed a forca oft agiti-
mete constitutional agitation. Young Irelandiam, its
irsthorn, was only a stripling, and did net exhibit
bis fighting propensites for years Ftterwards. Fd
îianism, the- monstroue ffsprieg ao Ye'îg Itelag-
c@mane!Arnericise rondylinm. vis net t hen tlaoughl
nt. Tht great gitator vould have sbuddered et thte
idea of such a descendant of the Repeal Association
He would bave disowned and denounced it more in-
dignacîl than lte pareo. An! ye, under circum-
stances nhich seemed te cal! fatrIEs3 urgect>' fou
vigorous action, and with onily the ordinarr powers
of ibe Constitution at its command, the Executive
then interfered, and with a strong band put down the
5lontarf meeting. Times are cbanged indeed ace
hen. Tu-isue vas dien ouI>'intht bu! ; il bas
linoe born eits poleonoua fruit. Only a possibm tdan.
ger was to be ganrded against tben, but the aathori.
ties were vigilant and prompt. Itis now revealed in
ts full proportions, and they shut their eyes and pro-
-astinnte. Such is the spirit of the co:mmenta which
are mds. The aoniervatiru proe is uenimans in

:uctlenoing the puliey cfcouienittervention eppliai! ta
nternal affaira which concern the tranq'îility of the
ountry. In the leading papers on the popular side
lifferent views are taken. The Frceman treats the
iemenattatieu ln a tort of unusual gravit>'s ibu
rodunt ofaiep spirit ofdisaffection. It leBcarefel
n disavow connection eith itas if alarmedat the
ei-rible portent which it sees. The moral which the
Frmeeiaa seeksto impress upon mthe uling classes is
hua ahatai:-

sTht efuneral ofSunday was a defir.ce of the poli-
ical gallows-adeclaration that death by the Irauda
f the politicel hangmau was not a death o! shame
ut one of nbror and of glory, and that they who
oek part in that procession were, one and all-man
woman, nd child, matron and hluaebing maiden,
ather, son, lover, anid beardless youth- sympsîhelie
pprovers of ibe aet for whicli Allen died, and ready
e lccept the same end for the same cause. If we do
he processionists a wrong in thus ieterpreting their
motives and t îtfeelings, we are teady on cause
hown te correct ou judgment. 1Til we receva tat
cause, serrovfolly lenking et the feIta ni ibis baud
which is foreshadowed. we will adhereo 1the opinion
we have expreased. Those, then, wbo '1have eyes to
et' let them see the true significance of this demon-
tration. Those who ' have arsts t bear' let thnn.
ear and rightly interpret the exaltant roar of def14
nce tbat retnt the air in Thomas-street es the proces-
bion passed uncovered by the spot on which stood the
ribbet erectad for young Emmet lu 1803. LaI them
heu interpret otherwise than ne bave, if the>' eanu
ho unenvarina et ibm heda an! lie bng etd tht

oor- cf the house ln which ' Lord Edward ' vas shaI-
orsed and capture! le 98. If the>' he wvise, if thby
t fil to ruie, if they' bave heada ta think fer and!
teat te feel fin the inhabitants of Ibis band -thet

aandedi tb>' tht eomnp clou! let tusa thlnke ver an

onder on these things, an! say', mnw thha h inju'i.
iee et past centuhies is threatenieg te culminate lnu
he future mule et aIl, bas nt the deay ce te rîdreess
ht pat te o hra i jet tirn to e h 'b ra

o! those wthe hart assamed! the paner nmus wthb it
oldly accept the terrible responnibilitits e? thet
eut.">

neadr ie ewib hie se apy affecte!h ees co-

emporar>' au! offets sema remariks 'vOlet are cale--
aed te alla>' tht nenrrueaspprahensions et the Fu-
ient. While declîntng, in the presto t temper ni tisa
uhblc min!, 'o analysn tac enriously tht sentimeetse
'ich oiginted an! inspire! the proceasion, thet

SThbere vas, cf course, sn element ai disaff-ctioc'
n the multitudes preset; bût, grave as wvas tbet
spect et Bunday's eveut, it vouSld peesesa a siguili.
ence far more omimoes than e ar at nliing te asoribe

15,06 of the women mDade their ma kca on the regis ter Thr r nmt lt- nme ftepp n h
ibnttad of Biguing their names. With regard to Cherch tisn the membets cf tha Englieh Reform
England the present return comes no later than 180V League. TVerkey Recter.
la that year 20 5 pet cent, of the men marryiag lin The Trafalgar, 72, 500-boras power, Capt E. K.districts contaiing Parliamen'tary boroughe, cd Barnard,' fting fer servie on te westcoaet of Ire-
31-5 per cent of the women hadto maketheirmarks ; land, bas received the principal poition of her War
and in hae other parts of the country as miny as Department atores from Chatham, andsla expected to
26.3 par cent of the men, but only 30 6 per cent. be ready to take a er departure from the Medway dur-,
of the women, being a imaller ratio among wonmen ing the preent week fer the western portion of the
tha u the borough distrleta-a difference especialiy Irish coaat.

ne great'niejority of'Prôeàinias wie sowildlj uneal. remarkablein a he. tropolis, but observable in
i aalating s not toeeruin friemselves and for the .eeral midlaridècounties,'and generally in the noruh.

cna:ntryin disorder. The amount of.lbsilcal and In Ireland, at the Ceuse, there were 2 024,054
moral force reprsentedl in the procession.ws un- people in the districts containing Parliamentary

Y, doubtedly large, but the vaet proportion cf tb moral borougb, and 3,'7-4 913 in the rest of the country:
of force, whose habitation was in the stotest hearts In England the numbers wPre 11,991,413 and 8Q'
y and best buit fra.mes in the procession, woald look, 811. But the registraa '8disrict'U not being com-
t it is wel known, upon consoiracy and vielence as an terminous with towne, the fit number does not

infraction of a greater Ian than any tha sle t abe accurately indicate- inbabitants of toann. The
fouid in codes or statute.books. We are sure that populâtion of the Parliamentary boronghs Of Ireland
there was a diversity of feeling in the multitude that was only 7C7,467 at the Census. and of those of Eng-

ssembled to pay bomage to the memory o thoe land 8 6a8 568. 4It must be borne in micd that
who suffered at Manchester ; but we are equally' sure ourepriesented towns are not in these two returne
that hiere was a certain community of entiment la clased with the borougha.
all the elements of the processinn-youog and grown, SIGNe oF TES Tesas.-Tbere are mLtters ocenring
mali and fenle ; and the sentiment te wbich we te- arourdi us which forcibly proclaim the firm rescive of

N. fer was one ne believe, of prôteathagainst the uunn- the workioe classes te try their own W7ay of Eerviig
e ceseary and extreme seriiy of the Govîroment in reland. Th-v sepm determined te iely on g-theneiecuriog the sentence of de-b upon the anchegter selves alone ;' and thel bave te a great extent aban.

, prdanea."''' ' doned the sait! 'tapa etagitation. Nul Io&#g ago an
If: Ie iohn be correct, there is some breathing impartant Meeting vas fheuadite the $urpnie caf

Strime before the universal ruin wleh the Feemnan many scarcely any of the working classes atterdedroreseesshalb inevitably happen.-Timues Cor. The mat.er created ome estonisbment, and eaverai
y EP180DEs or INETnr ErarT.-[f 'the onwrittea pardies endeavored in vain to ascertain the cause.

annals et the Irish insurrection bad beuencarefully We think we br.ve discevered it. The people are now
collecied from the monthe of credible witnesses the Opposed teo he nmoral force principlP, an1 they aprear
most graphic episodea of those events would have ta bave last ail faith lu speecs and reaolunions. y
bten rescued friom utter oblivion. A few of these is probable that they think they have tried thesa.
have been chronicled, but hown mch haI'e been lost. things long enougb, and tbt they bhave hbandoned'
.Maddcn's history.nbounds in valuable reminisceeces, tbem for a diffarent mode of action

h yet even bis work fails te give full particulars of On Thunrsday last we noticed another sign of the
n many interesing cecorrences connected witb the times. t is a well-known fact that the 2ritish army
b part taken by Ulster in thewild conflict. The little was for a considierab!e lime popular in Ireland
g town of Hilleborough wras the theatre of many screp. Whenerrr tte seoldiers ba! a gala day, and were ae
e This ancientîtronghola baid ftr atleast two cenurries companied by their band, tundreds of civillans Went

been famed as a military depot, ami t the present long with tbenm to listen to the music. On Thurs-
d the head or the house of Hill retains the titue and day tha Scot a Grays went out, wi'th their splendid
if omoluments of chiet constable of the Forte. The band pl'ying, but str'uge t sBay they were ail but
t uniform orn by thq carle men wbo are supposed deserted by tie people. Oly fonrt or fire Nde tan
g ta do duty there la that of the eantioated style worn aelong te liaten ce the muie. It baid n charme for
n by the Duteh gu4rds tfhalormed the personal sa.! the crowd, for they didnot as formerly, taeta the least

of William Ul. illitlaboroigh lies convenient te B ris, notice of the well eq'ipped regiment of dragones,
>wbere, for several years belote and after the breaking whowereiet l o march along by themselves, and
ont of the rebellion, a camp cf soldiers wasquartered, lisiewr te the parformene of a eir band.

e and dttachments of tos troops gearded the town ' Two more notable signs of the ppular feeling
, during all that period. Immeliately after the figbt could not be givon ian these we bave described.

at Billynbinch, a party of dragoone-ithat hiai The Irish turn their bicks upon everything Euglih,
beaueordered te search -the country and seize all aad aiso ou the old method of demandiog popular
stragglers likely te lave been engaged in the battle rights. They seem to have got tired of both, and
overtonk a lad of about ei:bten years of age, who wisb te sec a char ge Many persons do n t feel

n seemed on his way towards Bil'aborough. He turned much surprised at tis new state Of thirga. The
seut te le a weak-minded creture, most unlikaly te toiling millions of the land bave been cruelly treated.

have carried arme or taken any part lu the recent Tteir bopes have been blighied ; ibeir trust sod to
warfare, but ou being interrogated by the troopers hie the highest bidder, and themseves fiîng back a (ho..
stased without besitation that be had witnessed the sand times inte misery, fter doing aill in their Power
b>attle, and that e fied from the tcne of ttif with te serve thair country. Patience will sometimes gte
the native aramy This confession tas cosidered way, and i lis pretty plain from what we have staed,Sqhuite sufficient te jutify bis arrest, and ht entered that the people wil! endeavor to do their own work
Hillsborough tied with a rope te the saddle of one of in the future, and strive s a best they ciao te redress
the dragoon. Afler bis arrivailin the town oe was the-wrougs of!ireland.-.Dundailk Denocrat.a tried for haine taken part witb the rebels, and faend Tus linr Racs. --The couny of Armagh is theguilty although it appearsid quite evident that bis most thickly populai! connty of Ulster, and of Ire-visit t0 Ballynabinch Lad been one of mereenriosity. land. Itonumbers 321 persons ta the square mile of
But the fiat was rantunced, be was led te tbe churrh the total areas, exclusive of tons having a population

Sgaa-ihe Tyburueofthetoen-woereripeedeiletpre et 2,000 and upwards ; and il reckons 381 persons tebparations 'tire monde fer Lis esîcotion. Wbile ttua crery equrr mile cf arable lind. Its populatioe la
part cf the tragedy vas been en'aoted the poor cmpos d of 92,760 Catholics te 97,326 Protestants.simpletoin looked on with the trmost unconcern, The foreign element, to use a viciots term, is in the

r never for a moment supposing that the draguons ascendant Lere. The Catholics tfrm but 48 8 perreal>'intoadni te tata bis lde;band bvena'tea tt cent cf thet population ; a!nd must be borne in mindcor! niaa place!] round bis ueck lie sali,' Non, boys, that tht>' formi 50.5 pet oint nior th ola population
. e're jist makin' tee unac h iv ibe joke ' Butecarcely et Ulst.r. Tht ce ntoxî la pepuosea patriAr-

e hd be uttered the words when two atout soldiers magbis the county of D wu, whib halik in Ulstr
- caoght the end of the cord wbich bai! previously and in Ireland takes t-e second place. Excluding

bein tbrown over the top rail of the gate and coi- 'the fowns of a stated size, as before, We bare a popu-
mancec le aspull witb autir migbt.le anmomentdlatienete o 273 ethtEqare mile, or of 317 peraos lethe imbecula vas hanîsi! up saerns!feet fronm tht the square mile ni aralble tend. To ibis ceuni>' Ihare
ground, writhing in the death-grasp, amid the jeers are 97,4r-9 Catholice ta 202718 Protestar.te of whem
and mocks of the savage spectatore. N'et day e 133,796 are Presbyterians or, as it would be a!id, oftraveller, weary and tootsore, was passing on bis the Scottish race. On the other band, the least. way down the bill lendir.e through the same tewn densely populated county of Ulter le Fermanagh,
aud "inhe directin d e E tBeat The sergeantetithn bich aekons 185 pernons to the square mile of ars-grai! 'tant np te bim aud put tht nut ual qials, hie ;and,ibat la tle»cay, ti fa ct qultbali se thictl;
in reply te iobih the stranger said be walked from popnlate as Armegh. l nia itconty, boeer, theDublio on bis ay to Derry. Not being satiefied Uatholica form 56:5 pur cent of the population. inwith that statement, the sergeant brought him inCavan they form 80.5. and in Donegal 75.1 per cent ;B loc- p,a amall room used as a lemporar guard. but beth these counties are considerably inferior Inabonse b>' the Dromore jeernr>'. tunstarioned in douait>' et population te shoca in nbicb îne protes-
Hillsbornugh. Some elight refresb:nent was given tanta are the more nurous. Th is, the Protestant,
ta the prisoner, after whiea he begged, te get leave or, it it la preferred, tit .oottish eleuent in Uletr
to throie himself on a bed that stood lu oe corner bas oven a deeper interest in the setlement of the
of tht room eTht requet 'was granled, au dinfe an Land question Ins the Catholic or Irisa element, ifminutes the fatigue! ýîareIler fell euni! aleop. dogmeof etcemparison cen be mantionei! wilb regard
While bheslumbered, one of his shoes fell off and ws ta arquestion vaitebo , n termi use! pireauppa-
picked up by a soldier of the local infantry, who, on sing an snagrismt n racesorhere ail ared rish. But
examinlog il, tound conealed between the inner an o 0the population if Ulaer, a largeproportion, au
onter sole a medel or •'pass,' wbich proved the owner absolute majority in fact, profeso the otholic rebi,ta baveotu concernai!wit thetUnitan nediiaten. gen ; these, it cannot ho denied, represent the sameOn fiudlng Ibis symboethe yeoman bandai! il te bis race moi! sympatiiea n-lui tha saine apir tiarens naie
superior effler. An impromptu court bai bein be, a fe ue!preti in tiea oter proincesa. The
sitting at the time, and the mysterious madal having CathOlics cf Ulser are inahnumber nioe than thtbeen duly examined, waes cansidered oufficient proo (w:Ole population of the province of Conamnght;
of guilt. The me ewas immediately aroused from twhilst in tho northern prorince they stand relate! ttet rudeecouch te leara that bu bai!t antriai sd tht cier a i vrst83 aio5a'inI this fashion: 966613condemued, mu! in fiftten minutes aitur'tds bis C&Ihohins ; 508.835 Ptîehby'eine; 391,315 imombers
Lifeless body swung from the very spot at .wbich cf the Established Churcb; 32,030 Me!hediat. - e
t.'enty rour bours before the semi idiot baid suffered Chronucle.
a felon'a death. An entiquarian friend of mine has Tus In-sa LIANo QUraion.- -It will h rememberedle hie psesîson theerbolt rpae 'thio 'as mun luinthere were several Bills dealing -with the tenure oft ppo cf nh iuzfrtu ae trartfer. h pin mde of land in Ireland under the consideration of Parliamentcopper, andin issla about thateo a peur> piece ih last Session . TIerei as just been isued the reporttht ow! eieaga co oe faidee afigure? the otim of the Tenure (Island) Bill by the Committee of thehbrp,'virbHpear an ,cnHf fteedemoud tht motte, Bouse at Lords, of which the Marqnia of Clanricarde'Libet> woremeuaer William Orr.' TIe abare was chairmea, te whom vis aleo referred tho reportbas the nords, -Ma>' Orr'e fte nore *he impartial tmttSlc onitae h os tCmet
atm te ttrenge tht wrongs of Erin!-Ireirnd and er from the Select Committea of the House o Common

staple Mlanutaclures. (af 1805) on tenure and improvemenit of land (ire-Stap? Man~a clrcs1I ni), tOgnbnn 'tub the pînceediega f tbm con-
Tows nD Cea'ITv -A parlianmentary rete:n ab".mscs, minutes etfarideece, de Tic nepert siates,bemu issued aomtparing the districts cf Ireland contaiti ' Tht the conmitten have, as far as time bas permitikg Parliamentary boroughs witb the districte not te'd, carefully coeidered the Bill referredI te tem,containing borougb It etates that the ortality and bave heard much sud important evidence, as

in the former was 20 per 1,000 last year, and lu the :tll with reference tou ias te the general subject oflatter only 141 per 1,000. A similar retura for land tennre in Ireland. To cbis evidence the com-England gires the respective ratios le this country mittas beg leave te direct the particular attention offor 1865 at 24.7 en 21 4 per 1,000. The mortityjour Lordship The witnesses were impartiallyle Irelasc! was understn.ted, because the catculation chosen, and combIned mnuch experience in tht
for that 4o0ty la mcdi, not uspone stite pf mangment cf Iand wtiti mn inima.e kewdgmeto

anumerate at the Carrs et 1861, and b1e pouatin Ttbje t naeller cof thet ibi la br;avaî, f a eoch
bas tîn.ce deceased ue numbser. These raturns ge complexity' and! diifieclty that they' are et opinion
ou te aLun tht number of pensons wtho, on rna:rying, that Il is not possible ion themn lu tht short perini! et
ha! te cakte their marks on tht register, instead ai tht Session now remalinrg ta make aneb progress la
writing tetrnames,adopting sti11 tht aboremuntionod 1h as te narrant ther n e cornmending it at preseet
orel e caaliioation ai tht population. leIn e a , f rejrf orda be ' ai d o rpti n t e cvdm ite e ha va

36 4 pen cent, cf te men whoa marrie! lu 186, sud ithb the Bull r ts necssaily tcotmplete state, ad
34.5 pot cent, lu 1866, bai! to make their merkte; and! to recommeod thbat tht conmmitht tu re appointe! at
49 9 per cent. et the wvomen la 1865, and 4G6-5 p e anar s perle! ef next Session aa practicable
c et i e 1 6 Thte neducato e tai cng Puarl > t he purpoeu ef f'rcher cansidering it.'- Tunes

mania>' borougbas:43 6 pin cent. of tht mon emrrying Tht TribRfr egthr etterdt'a
lu 1805,anud 42 4 pet cool. in 1886; sud 537 per-t h s eomLau av oeteruya
eent. efthe wotein le 1865, au! 52.4 per cent. un ate datholiost. The> ave detercalued ta

ce8tioin rlosimeetry shoen thae dç stome su long as Qaribsldi remaies honorai>' preaident cf
making theit marks wthere fout men did! so; ln tht that baody. We read th2e ether day io' ont cf (ha
districts contaiuing bongbs the inreaseso nin ~ an ati.Oathohc pîapers that the Irish nation
stînoted persos vas greater amoeng men ths amoncg ,wa ly!> te abjure liu a bod!y the authority' cf tht
vomen. Tht conrast beuween Leinoter au!do-5°. Oe Pta sdivin as its resase for tht assertin Ibe

naight cf ate mn marie! ic Leictur ha d o malt ejoie banda wvith an aruocla tin n hich amoct
their mnre but in Oonnaught 52 5 per cent le worîshipped Gairibald i. Fontunatly' for 11be honcurofl
the preat conuI>' of Ma.ya three intver fin eto tht Irelan! oui! Irish Oatholioa, the lie direct ca now bt
men 'marrying la 1866 an! two iu aven>' thrcee! oth girven te this staternent. Bot lu principie the flalian
w. me bad! ce si by mark. making a lanr absole CPb nÀrtha ht nee o giretlb or indirectby

a-lares le Ireland last vearan Il 1 cn f tihe men a i Lo aillatents dd rposes eo lonuer a Ceaholie.


